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No amount of argument can convince the experienced,
honest grocer that any other soap will give his customers
such general satisfaction as Ivory Soap. He knows that
they prefer Ivory Soap to new kinds, 6f unknown quality.

Ivory Soap will sell because the people want it, the
other soaps may look like Ivory, but his customers want
the real thing they may buy a new soap once to try it,
but they come back again and again for Ivory Soap,and
they insist on having it.

Half of the Prtimllnavlnns In
the United States live In CIiIcoko.

m for Fifty Cant.
Guaranteed tohaeeo habit cure, makes wen

Visa strong, blood pure. Nlc.il. All druggists.

Van Dyea- - Tercentenary.
In connection with the Van Dyck

tercentenary, which Is to ba celebrated
at Antwerp In August next, one mil-
lion special postage stamps will bo Is-

sued, which will bear a portrait of tho
great painter from a drnwlng by Ge-
rard Postlcljo. In ths program of tho
fetes, drawn up by the Committee ap-
pointed for tho purpose, Is Included an
historical procesBlnn representing tho
development of art from the earliest
known timet to the days of Rubens

The Orouml floor rrrferreil.
Little Mario lives on tho

fourth floor of an apartment-hous- e,

and one day she said: 'Mamma, la
heaven higher than this hou3e?" "yes,
dear," was the reply. "And will we go
there when we die?" "Yes, If we are
good." "Well, then, mamma," said
Marie, "let's be reul goody good and
maybe they'll let us occupy the ground
floor when wo go there." Brooklyn
Times.

of many of

l'inkliam her Lynn,
Mass., will tell her
The reply, without charge of
any kind, evidence
of of the trouble that
belief in her advice once
hope.

This of a help.

We don't admire

He doesn't use Hut
is made use

not 6tick.
" How Makt Ink " (rrc.

Mass.

nfrt N.V. (lost,
Wl I V.,tftWrf Mlork Kxcllans.

Justine of the roo.
Antolno Jackson, a In-

dian, familiarly as "Kanaka
Jack," has been elected Justice tho

for tho reservation adjacent to
Tacomn. he can neither
nor write, ho is said to fill his otn.ee

with dignity. Tho first caso he had to
deal with which came under his notlco
the dny.was that a man arrest-
ed upon the charge carrying con-

cealed weapon. The Indian Judge
that the alleged culprit

not force tho entire revolver In
question Into any his pockets and
therefore dismissed the case. Although
the court's reasoning was not based
on Ulnckstono and Kent, it was strict-
ly accordance with tho evidence.

(Iracrfiitly Submitted.
New York Tribune: M. Ernost

senior member the French
has Just received by voto

his the $2,000 prize
tho Jean Rcynaud Ho

himself to give It to tho author
"Cyrano do but submit-

ted with a grace tho choice
tinapd nn his works rnnnernlntr ndim,.- -

' lion and family life.

reason Pinkham's treatment helps womenONE is that have confidence in her.
Through some the thousands Mrs. Pink-ham- 's

friends oiling woman will be led to write to Mrs.
at homo in

ond symptoms.
made

will such
knowledgo
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great

good

Then tho that women only see the letters
for advice and women only assist Mrs. Pinkham
makes cosy be explicit about the little things that define
the disease.

Mrs. Eliza of 634 Pine St., Easton, Pa., writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham I doctored with two of the best
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Thomas,

to

" VllJ, 1U1 IWU
and had no relief I

began the use of remedies.
My trouble was ulceration of

the womb. I suffered
something terrible, could
not sleep nights
thought sometimes
death would be a
relief. To-da-y I am a
woman, to do my
own work, and not
i pain. I bottles

of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and
three packages of
tive wash cannot
thank you enough for the
good it did

M. Stoddard.
Springfield, Minn.,

writes:
Dear Pinkham For

about I was a great sufferer female troubles. I
had backache all of thetimt, nooppetite, painsin stomach, faint-
ing spells, was and my system was completely run down.
I also had falling of womb so bad I could scarcely

the After taking two bottles of your Vegetable
Compound and one box of Lozengers, can say I am cured."

Sty lye Ho' and Yt'll Ko'or t) Harried." Oon'l Re-

fute Ml Our advice to Use
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REVIEW OF TRADE.

No Ceiiatlon In tht Demand Upon the Great ln
d uttrle Iron Milla Kunhed.

It. O. Dun & Co.'s Weekly Itevlcw
of Trade reports as follows for Inst
week: There Is still Increase In .all
K'Kltltnrtte buHliicss, and the produc
tlve power of urent Industries In
creases, even thouKh some of their
Mocks decline. The sharp reaction In
speculation a week uko In no way or
fee ted the producing cupnclty of fur
Duces or mills, und hux been In part
recovered, whllo tho disturbance of
business caused by the formation of
great combinations has In a largo
measure ceased. Tho money market
Is In safer and more wholesome con
ditlon, and In spite of four heavy pay
ments by large syndicates, amounting
to about l.,0,000,000, has grown easier.
The only stringency lias been In cull
loans.

It Is not owinu to speculation alone
that payments through the chief
clenrlng houses have been 80 per cent
larger than In the bame week of 1802
and 108.3 per cent, linger than lust
year. New York transactions far ex
ceed those of any previous week, 81,
468,602,700 In amount, but outside New
York the clearings were 41.5 per cent.
larger than in 18!)8, and 44.8 per cent.
larger than In 1892. The truth is that
no such expansion In the general busl
ness of the country has ever been seen
before, and If .such records only were
considered there would be ground for
fear that a wild passion of trading
had again lifted the whole business
community off its feet. But Instead
there Is found surprising lncreaso in
tnc chief Industries.

Raw silk Imports Increased 87 per
cent, for eight months of the fiscal
year over last, hides 40 per cent.. In
dla rubber 2B, tin 21 and fibers 19 per
cent.

The output of pig Iron April 1 was
245,746 tons weekly, against 228.195
tons Starch 1, with 115,118 tons de-

crease In stocks unsold and 16,000 tons
In warrant stocks. Indicating con
sumption In manufacture of 1,056.043
tons In March. The haste of 40 other
furnaces to get Into operation, with
more weekly, hus helped to keep prices
o pig quite steady, although strong.
but the demand for finished products
is rar from satisfied. The Maryland
Bleel Company has orders for 75,000
tons of steel rails for the Chinese Eas
tern.

Plates have sold at $2.10 for sheared
at Pittsburg, but the leading mills
mere and mills elsewhere are crowded
for months, and many will not quote
at an. Large contracts were closed
In structural works, one for 6,000 tons.
Just before the advance In prices, but
Chicago orders this week cover 6.000
tons bridge work, and everywhere
mere is mucn business In sight. Bar
and sheet mills are hindered by pros
pects or consolidation, but the few or
ders for bars are taken just now at
the West: the Philadelphia market Is
more steady. Steel bars rose tl per
Ion at Pittsburg, and the heavy de-
mand for sheets makes prices very
irregular, with many orders refused.

wneat advanced about half a cent
accounts of injury discovered since
April 1 supplementing the government
report. Were the worst of the stories
true, there Is yet spring wheat seed
ing to make up for deficiencies, though
the season is getting rather late. Kx- -
ports nave been reduced. Atlantic
flour Included, amounting to 3.060.SS0
nusnels, against 8 0D3.H43 last year,
with other exports 808,377 bushel,
Corn Is a shade stronger, and in two
weeks exports have been ,18I,6HJ
misneia, against 8,148.681 last vear.

Failures for the week have been 188
In the I'nlted Plates, against S'4 Inst
year, and 22 In Canada, against 18 last
year. '
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C.rtEATTr ENHANCED by knowledge of tho worlds
IS best products, which contribute most effcctunlly to per-

sonal comfort and lipnllh. Tho contest of high fiinllty
find original efforts, which rIvo universal satisfaction,
ngnlnst the cheap nnd meretricious Imitations will ever
continue, nnd the greatest protection ngnlnHt mercenary
dealers Is In being well Informed. In tho medicinal sphere
tho well-know- laxative remedy, Pyrup of Figs, .manufac-
tured by the California Fig Syrup Co., Is used by wnny who
are enjoying good benlth nnd by ninny others who are seek-

ing health, nnd this Is true to so great nn extent that It Is

often cnlled the remedy of the healthy. The excellence of
Byrup of Figs Is duo not only to the originality nnd sim-

plicity of the combination, but also the enre nnd skill with
whlcii It Is manufactured by scientific processes known only
to the California Fig Syrup Co. Therefore we wish to Im-

press on all tho Importance of accepting tho true nnd
original remedy only. When buying note tho full name
California Fig Syrup Co. printed on the front ot every

' package, ns there are many Imitations sold under similar
names and tho Imitations are really Injurious to the sys-

tem. The truo nnd oilglnnl remedy, Syrup of Figs, Is manu-
factured by the California Fig Syrup Co. only, and when you
see tho name of nny other Fig Syrup Co. printed on any pack-
age you may know that It Is n fictitious company and hns
no real existence, and thnt the denier who offers It to yon Is
seeking by cunulng and misrepresentation to take advantage
of you In order to mnke n larger profit.

The better class of druggists arc men of high Integrity,
I attending strictly to business day and night nnd willing to

mnko great sacrifices. If necessary, to supply their custom-
ers with the best of everything lu their Hue, knowing tho
Importance to health of doing so, nnd valuing the pntronnge
of their friends and pntrons nnd desiring their confidence.
Druggists of thnt clnss do not try to sell something elso
when you nsk for Syrup of Figs. They give you the genuine
remedy mn mi fart tired by the Cnllfnrnln Fig Syrup Co. only.
When desiring physicians' prescriptions filled, or pure drugs
nnd rhemlcnls, proprietary medicines nnd line toilet articles,
you may rely upon them; but as In other callings some black
sheep mny lie found, so nmnng druggists there nre some xvlio
will try to Impose upon and deceive their customers when
they can. nnd In order thnt nil who are well Informed may
know them and avoid them wo are publishing tho tacts.

HER VALENTINE.
The. Lady of France la Olden Times

Chose Him far One Year.
Chicago Times-Heral- For many

years It was the habit of the gay pleasure-s-

eekers of France, men and women,
to enroll themselves In companies com-
posed of valentines. Every 14th of
February they would assemble in tho
center of tho town. Here, two by two
(a lady and gentleman riding to-

gether), they would make the circuit ol
the neighborhood on horseback. The
procession would Generally bo led by
Cupid, Mercy, Loyalty and Chastity,
attended by trumpeters, banner-beare- rs

and a crowd of persons, young and
old. Usually the procession would re-

turn to the town ball, where. In a
rather sacrilegious fashion, the Tal-entln-

worshiped Love In a mass.
Then each pair klsaed and went their
separate ways, for each was now to
choose a new valentine. The names ot
all the gentlemen present, written on
slips of parchment, were now drawn
by the ladles from a casket. Thus each
lady received a new mate for tho com-
ing year. Each gentleman was bound
by laws, which were read aloud to the
whole company, to be faithful to the
lady who hod chosen him for a twelve-
month, He was to supply ber with
flowers, to make her stated presents,
to act as ber escort whenever she
wished, to compose songs In ber honor,
to fight in her honor, to resent every
Insult offered her. If In any respect
he failed he was to be driven from the
society ot the other Valentines. The
code prescribed the manner of his ex-

communication, the final, token ot
which was the burning ot a bundle ot
straw oa his doorslll.

A Chicago doctor saf s Gen. Eagnn is
a neurasthenie. This ought to bald
htm tor quite a while.

Boat Tobseee Spit sad Sneit Tear I lie awe.
To quit tobacco (astir and forsver, be maff

aelle, lull of Hie, nerve and vigor, lake No
lbs wonderworker, that makes weak men

strong. All drugsiau, 600 or II, Cure guuren-leed- .
Booklet and sample free. Addreni

BtorllDtt Kerned Co.. Ohloago or New York,

"Oulda" does not use a table for
writing her stories. She sits 011 a low
stool, with an Ink pot on , the carpet,
and writes on her knee.

Bdneata Tsar Dowel Wlta Caaearata.
Cnndy Ontliartle, euro constipation forever.

KM, See. It a 0. 0. fall, drugglata refund money

' Admiral Dewey's boyhood hero was
General Taylor, and the lad first
ambition was to bo a sqldlnr.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
IxnilBvllle, Ky. Ban Francisco, Cal. Now York, N, Y.

iSOllA
"I have been using CA KOA R ETS forInsomnia, with which I have been uttllcted forovor twenty years, and 1 can say thul Cucarets

have given me mora relief than any othor reme-
dy I hnva ever tried. I ahull certainly recom-
mend them to my friends as being all they aro
represented." Taos, Uillabu, igfo, III

ffClf CATHARTIC

TSAOt MAMN MOUniMO

Pleawnt. Palatable. Potent. Teste Oood. no
Good, Nuver Hlrken. Weaken, or Gripe. Hie. 20c. bio.... CURB CONSTIPATION. ...
'"" SmMj Chlran, Inlml, .w Tart. Ill

k'fl.TA.Raft "lrt a1"1 irintoert tiv all drugguu to 11' KC Tobacco Habit.

DEALERS
should carry a complete
Hue of

Spalding's
Trade Mark
Athletic
Supplies

nne nn'l
Foot Bull
(inll'
Tfimln
Cricket
('rMinet
IIakIii
Alblelir
I'Blt'Mrw
Sweater

Alware a demand for them.
'Write for our catalogue.

A. O. SPALDINQ A BROS..
New York. Deever. t'blrag,

ftOOO BICYCLES
JOWfAtMk: Msni i.vMrel Uj.

mamas
lAMMaia BwWH
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CM. Bock el taaumonial.aiid HI tlMve tiMtat.nl
t ree. or. a. a. satis's tout boa U. aiUvai.
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Bavel-Eea- r

CHAINLESS BICYCLE:
Enslest running, mMl durable,
safest, oUitnest. World's reo-- e

ord of ilSO oonaeoutlve dally J
centurlos. Always ready to
ride. Nothing to entangle or
oil the eiotutng.

iCoUia Models- - i
Emboily the results of 23 years'

i exDnrience In the anDliaatlon a
A of the beat method of ovule

, building.

fHartfords anil Vedeltes.

The nntr HitrtforU have radl- -

enl lmrovitmnnt everywhere. J
A Vedettes eaunot be eiuulad (or!

their prlm.
, PRICESi Chalnless, $7B Co-- S

lumbla Chain, 30j Hartfords.J
133; Vedettes, $23 und $26.

e Catalogue nf any Columhla dealer, or
z by maU lur uue wut ataiuy.

POPE MFQ. CO., Hartford, Conn, j

HEAL THYSELF

or Know Thyself Manual.
A fttwnan tNunrhlol hr a HumAnit.pi.. .n.i o.i--

9nt lumttcal tutthnr.

1.

umIS&V Y? Miwom of Mnllcal Sojnw
for ONLY, whether luarrltttl, uumnrritH). oratMiut k marry i jiuuuif, ml. I. lit. atiwd tirol.l. Hc
BO mdu b mall, iUm( j aunt fnta for i day.The ValMMlv AUdlcal Inktlittto, No, 4 Bulflni-t- tHt,, BoMton, Mann,
praiiuaw or nurvara Helical CiiUiwn: claa .WMl
Lute aurtreon &th Mjua. U.u v.tu akJ -- ...i

rr.'ffSri'tte always itrk
The fame the Peahialy Mrdlual Inntltute hail at--lanl ban aulilM Unl It u a whic h .ml, a

"'"'nf".-H't.- m JournalfuHthftj Mmlli al Iitltnt hue luauy uulla-l- r,
but as euala.-Uuat- ou ,

KI AMTCH I A"tlve- - reliable men too- -'
WAN I tU I "nln nuraery

hUm-k- : purmauunt euiiloy-men- t;
expenaea and aalury to Hiomi who can,

leave home or to lor-i- tneu. .

Suh'Ic atrii'tty i. The IxiHluean
eanllv learned. Write at onoe for amiterritiry for the (mmiiIihx atjuHiiu. htttu aoHint micuiiatliiu. Tilt It. U. I'll.VSf; emu
IMNV, South feuu ISquarv, I'lilladelidila..
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